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®t)e JHorninsjpflst
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

HARPER * hATTOIS, PROPRIETORS,

I', HARPER, EDITOR

>»y i_■ '■

Smbbltngs aub <£lij)p'm.gs.
The. remperatice correspondence belwocn Gen.

liAßimsß and Gen.Hovstos, which originally appeared
In Uie Pojlj has- been copied-mio nearly, all our ©X-

PI TT 3BURGH

•- The Democracy of "Richmond, Va,lus old neigh-
bors, tendered a public dinner to Thomas Ri rctilH, Esq,
the votoran editor of tho Washington Union, a-few days
airo, --which” he- dechneduecepting, owing toiftdispOßi-:
ion.■

- TDESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1851.
"

:• v-* - jYft'Amtrban ciltzcu can ever cease to tsteem the
~Uman eu ihe first qf all blessing*. ■. .Disunion! ■■ God for-
• bid—‘Nations yet wibom teouid rut lAe •raiftnfcs qf the

- dtfrf.”—jßcctt N

< Democratic State convention*. . •
f

, AT HEAD! N G ,

. for nominating candidates fox -Govbhivor. and Canjll
• CoaunssiONßß, on the 4lh of June, 1851 a es fixed b) ine

-.'WilliamsportConvention.; .

AT HARRISBURG
For nominating candidates for Sutbemk,Bench, biuhe_

- llthof JuneMBsi v‘as fired by tlie regular acuon ©i ine
: Central Committee.. .

Rov. Dr. William Suelton, rector of St- Paul’s
Buffalo, .-New;Yorkj will '«aU- irivflie steamer

Baltic, on the lOth iim., on a-short Visit to England, In-
tending toreturn early in September next, to the con se-
cration of the new and beautuul edifice now being erec-
tedforlnm.-

raiher.Mwrußw. appeared m the procession atNew Orleans on St, Patrick** Day. He was sealed in acarnage drawn by four greyhorses •
,“T“. AN*DRKw.DBBW t .of.Dnrham, N. H., voted at the

the_7slh time. He la 95 years old, and
has never mi&scda town meeting

TO THE PUBLIC.
, i have ibis dav sold one half of the establish-

> - caent of the Morning Post to Mr. Johs Lattos, »

■ who will hereafler be associated with me as joint “

- ■ *"puT)lisher. and.proprietor. To the patrons of the
' ■ office Mr. liattosis well, and, 1 believe, favora-

bly known, iie has been my confidential Clerk
' " since 1846, when I became proprietor of the corn-

i : cent; and it gives me pleasure to testify to his
.urbanity, ndelity. and uprightness of character, as

■ . well as to his close attention to business. While
the change will relieve me irom the care which-

- necessarily had to be bestowed to the hnances and
business of the office, during my single propnetor-

( : ' “ ship, and which will give me more leisure to de- -

■ ■ vote.to the Editorial^department of the paper. I

■ at the same time feel confident that my business
partner will merit the approbation and continued
confidence of every friend and .patron.oi the es-

tablishment.
Snbscribere and advertisers who may have over-

paid, will' receive credit on the books of the new
firm* and all contracts heretofore entered into by

• me will be faithfully carried out.

PiTTSßonou,: Jlpnl 1,180l
h: HARPER

. We invite attention to the proceedings 01

the Butler county Democracy, which will be lound
m tbis morning’s paper.

03*1° our description of.ihe • new Masonic
Halt, in yesterday s paper, the name of Mr. Co*
Euaraos Colehah, who had charge of the brick
work of the building, was accidentally omitted.

. It is proper to say that he is a master workman,
and execated hia contract to the entiresatisfaction
of his employers. ,

We wilt here add that the picture of Masonic
o— ...Bally with, the description, will be printed in the
:■>, r- next numberofour Mammoth Wecklv. the Sat-

urday Morning Putt.

OHIO.
tinder the new Constitution of Ohio, certain

offices have been created in addition to those for*
merly in existence, and all have been made elect-

■’'’'ive'by 'lhe peopte. The Democracy in various

portions of the State are bringing forward their
. strong men as candidates for nomination. A letter

writer from ColHmbua to the Wooster Democrat
■V'States that public opinion is fast settling dowu

r ' upon lhe following ticket: :

• Governor... . lisnuks Wood, Cuyahoga.
• -Xsrut Governor. .Thomas W.Bahtlbt, Richland.

* t Set'y- of Store. . .Cbas. B. Fiood, Franklin. <
Treasurer:...... Joan G. Bbesmk, Seneca.

~ J5adU0r.........AsaG. Dijihock, Holmes.
JUUmey Generol.Gvo. VV. McCook, Jefferson.

; Svprtme Judges. : W. B. Calhwcli,, Hamilton ;

- --R: Ft SnnnrKo,'Summit; .
Wh. Medill,Faittield ;

R. P. Rabbet, Trumbnll; ;
-

' ■ "■ Jousr A.-Chnwis, Champaign.'
’.

"

Boctd cf-B .G. W.. Mabxmubt, , Musfeg’m.;
a-, sj Aiex. P.MielEb, Buffer; : ■Jaheb Mtebs, Lucas.

•' ; We have the pleasure of enjoying a. personal
acquaintance with nearly every gentleman on the

-
- above ticket, and we can Uuly say, that tor moral

• 3ntJ intellectual worth they stand pre eminent.—

; With such a ticket the gallant. Democracy 01
“ Ohio Would ■’be- certain ot marching on to glon>

ous victory. :

unties an Crelgbt
We give thaw sections of the tariffs of 1842 and

1846,and the. appraisement bill oi 1851, winch bear
upon the question whether freight should or. should
col be considered as part of the eat ol goods;—

IbrijT of 1842,

. - : Ocn. Brooke's death occurred at San Autonio>oothe 9ihuU y jitter an iHuess of only two days. He was
never married.

proprietor of the railroad to the
hasgone to Europe to confer with the English

Governmentupon the subject-
— The OaweßO (N* Y.) Journal, on the authority of

telegraphic despatches received from Toronto,Wen Ca-
nada, states .that the Welland canal is now open to
American vessels. . •

-

Sec 18 • * * “ Itshall be tho duly ui tho
" collector wuhin whose district the anno shall be im-

ported orentered, to ciuse the actual market value
‘ or wholesale price thereof, of thetime when purcha-

sed, in'lho principal markem of the country from
which the Bame ohall have been imported into the
United Btateß, or ofthe yards, parcels or quantities,
flt the case may be, to be appraised, cGtimated and

• ’ascertained ; and to such Value or pricc,to he nseer*
' tained in'tho manner provided in this act, shall .bo

c ' added all costs and charges except inutiranco, and.

' A Wra. Boors, of Pennsylvania, has left her hus-
band'. Mr* BooTSi- ami strayed to 'parts unknown Wo
presume, that.a pair ot boots arc Tights and lefts • We
eamiol say, that Mrs*Boots is rigil; but there
is no mistake that Baot3 is lift:

The Boston Post says. tl is estimated that more
thanSt,ooo.oo3 in sales have been lost to Boston thU
season, on account of the impression among Southern
merchants that Boston wonld not sustain the compro*
raise measures.

A company has beea tormed in Philadelphia, with
a large capital, for the purpose ofworking" the silver
mines in Venezuela. A project is also on foot to estab-
lish a bank at Caraccas, with a capital of a million and
a halt of dollars. -

Deluding la every case charges lor commissions: at
ithe ÜBoal rates, as the true value at the port wh4re

mayhe enicrcdcpoa,.winch dunes shall be
.assessed.** • .

- ■Tariff 0/1846
Sec>B. * u and to add llicrclo all coat*

-and chargee \vhich, under citaung Uwa, would form
7 ’•» part nf ifaa true value,at the -port-where tho same'

may bfe entered, upon which the duties should be
'■ ' aflFeased. And it shall be the duty of the collcc-

-lor wllbin whose district the same may be un«.
- Parted or entered, to cause the dutiable value at

l ooch imports to bo: appraised, estimated: andoscer*
* - Uiaed,in accordance with the provisions ol oust*

tag iowa.v
. Appraisement BtU, 1851.

.. £
- Sec-' 1 ; ■* * * *_ -<*lt shall be the duty

collector within whose jTiatricHher BaitiesxialM>o- im*

parted or cotetyd, toouao tbo ucluaT market valuo
or wholesale price thereof,. at theperlfid the ex*

■- r . pertottonto the United States, in the principal mapi.

• -kets of the country from which thn same shall have
been imported into the Umlcd States, to bo appraia-

- «d, estimated and.ascertained ; and to such value or
-

. pnee shall be added all costs and charges, except

■ insurance, and mcladtng in every case a charge lor
- commissions, usual rates, ns the true value nt
... ..theport where the same maybe entered , upon which
# jiuues shall bo assessed.” '

—la addition to the above we may state that the
. : WashmgtOQ paperstflFndiiy publish iho Circular of
V ihe Secretary, of the Treasury,; containing the in...

structions to the various iofiicere ofthe customs in-

.parrying into effect the provisions oflue act of Con
■- grewapproved 3d Match, 1861, entitled “Anact 10

...amend the act regulating .the appraiceincntsof >m.
1 ported merchandise and for other which

« . takea effect on and after tho 1b; of April next.

■ The Secretary of the Treasury takes ground that
he does not.feci authorized now to change thocon-
etrnction—eopccially in the absonce.of:any explicit
legal designation offreiglA as a dutiable item, pre»
nmlng that as Congress was aware ofthe long prac*

;; jlcoofthodeparimenton the subjcct, Us views would
have been clearly expressed respecting it, had the

- legislature intended thai tbe change should be in-

troduced, including freight.
f.‘Z." «#► ‘—-—

•Hon. George W. Woodward.
We take pleasure in announcing to our Demo.

cratic friends and citizens generally, thatthe dis-
tinguished Democrat and able jurist whose name

•' appeara above, contemplates visiting Pittsburgh m

■ • the course of the ensuing summer,, perhaps in the
....moath^f-July. '•-Judge ~W,. having- -spenthis life

id traversing the -Central and. Eastern, portions of

■ -hia-jiative' State,*is now imsiofts ’io see the West-
ern, especially this*great commercial and-tnanu-
factunug-emporium. We feel confident.that he
will receive a cordial welcome from our citizens
of ell parties.

from luaatsßTiaa.
C.'BREIPONDENCE OF TUB ttOltniftfl POST.}

.NUMBER XUX.
Haubtsbubo, March 27.
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aULBOADS IK OHIO.
VERY INTERESTING STATISTICS.

. FromtheCtrtcinnaliFnce Current. .

The State of Ohio 1a at present the theatre of a
moat active, and,w magnitude, unprecedented rail-
road competition; Tho immediate cause of this will
bo found in the local situation ofthe State, bywhich
it ,is made the oats, or passtge way, between the
Eastern Atlantic States and the Valley of the Missis-
sippi. By examining the map, it will .be seen that
the long ranges of mountains and hills which lie in
Western Virginia and Eastern Kentucky render the

. passage of a railroad in that direction difficult, if
-not impossible. - On tho other hand,'with the excep-
tion ofthe easy valleys and groves of rivers and
streams, Ohio presents but a great plain, admirably
adapted, in all particulars, to the construction of
railroads. Experience proves that tho cost per milo
of railroads in Ohio is but little more than one-third
the average cost of railroads in New Englaod. i

In consequence of Ohio having this gateway to
the West, and also this facility for construction,
this State coutams the truest lines, oithor construct'

mg or planned, of tho great highways from Boston,
New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, to the Mis-
sissippi river. Accordingly, we havo four lines in
construction East and Weal through the State. The
immense commerce of the lakes and tho Ohio river

require connections at differentpoints; and wc have
roua hues, also, completed or completing, Jrcm
North to South. In addition to these nre several
independent, lateral, or branch liace. The mam
fines are thus described :

Ist. The Cincinnati and Sandusky line is com-
pleted. It is composed of two links—the Mad Htv»
<r Railroad, from Sandasky to Springfield, and tho
Little Mtamt Railroad, from Springfield to Cincin-
nati. This is 218 miles in length, and is »o full
operation.

2d. The Cincinnati, Cleveland and Columbus line.

Ny Dear Post —The Senate has passed the
general bill regulating the incorporation of bor»
ougbs, and given the poorer to grant chatters for
them: to the couuty. This bill having previously
passed the House, will become a law, and its op*

eration will place so much of local and private
legislation where much more of it ought to be.

The bill providing for the publication of the
Report of the Geological Survey of the State
made by Prof. Henry D: Rogers, passed the Senate
today bv a single vote. General Packer, Jndge
Ives, Judge Myers and others opposed this bill, lor
the reason that they think it will draw too heavily
upon the Treasury for its present condition and
liabilities, in which opinion they will probably be
sustained by the other House when it come 9 to act
upon the subject. The provisions of the bill re*

quire the Secretary of the Commonwealth to act
with a joint committee of the two branches of
the Legislature, and put under contract the pub*
lication of this work,, to be completed m four
years, and for a sum not exceeding $32,000, no
more than SBUO of which is to be drawn from the
Treasury in any one year. The copyright vests
in the publishers, but they are to deliver one thou-
sand copies of the book to the State, to be dispos-
ed of by some succeeding Legislature. This sur-
vey has cost the State $78,000 already, and the
publication will cost at least enough to make up
the round sum of $lOO,OOO.

Gen Packer stated to day that if tba bill which
has notv passed the Senate should become u law,
the -Survey would be reopened, recommenced and
finally-cast-llie. people more-than $200,000 instead
of one. No man knows the history of this enter-
prise, and ns character as a measure of public
poliuV; better than Gen. Packer, and his opinion i»

therefore entitled to great weight in the public
mind. He is undoubtedly as anxious to have this
Report given to the world in an acceptable shape,
as any one, but he does not think the public purse
can spare $200,000 just at this lime and present a
tespeetabls appearance afterwards.

The Houee-hna-to-day-been engaged in the con-
sideration oi the General Appropriation bill, and
forty-seven of its sixty-one sections have passed
through committee oi the whole.

The annua! appropriation bill Is the only pub-
lic measure which receives any proper attention
in our Legislature, and ive are compelled to think
even this would often be neglected if the members
could otherwise get their three dollars per day.

Yours, Sx;, FRANKLIN.
NUMBER I,

Hstturencno, March 29, 1851
My Dear Post: The House of Representatives

is still occupied with the Appropriation Bill,
wlflchluls passed through Committee of the
Whole, and will probably pass finally in that body
on Wednesday next, fha Committee of Ways
and'Means estimate that the entire cost of avoid-
ing the inclined planes on the Allegheny Portage
Railroad will be about one million of dollars, but
they think this ought toba done; and the bill asks
for two hundred and ■fifty thousand to be appro-
priated for the purpose of commencing the work
-iha.pieseut.yaar.

The Senate has been engaged nearly all of to-
day mthe consideration of a bill to compel the
completion of the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad—-
-hie Company lo complete the main line before they
shall be ultowed to buifd any latteral or branch
road along the Lake shore, from Erie to the Ohio
State line. The Franklin Canal Company are
fighting the measure, but it is probable that the

■bill will pass.
Mr; Walker today answered some charges

made by placardin the streets of Erie against him
for having sold himself to. Philadelphia, and pro-
cured (he passage of the bill through the Senate

"Secretly and unfairly. He dealt very severely
with,some of his own constituents in regard to
thismatter. ...

; Gen. Packer, Judge Ives, Mr. Hoge and Mr.
Walker are the, principal advocates of thi? mea-

,sure in the Senate. Judge Ives has offered an
amendment, which makes the completion of the
.-whole line unavoidable without leaving any gap,
as the original bill contemplates- Tho Judge
made an eloquent and conclusive argument-in fa-
vor of his amendment, and although at first it did
not seem to strike-the 6enate favorably, after his
able and lucid.explanation- and reasoning upon it,
the whole body -inclined to its support- No vote
was taken upon it to-day, but,nothing can be more
certain than that ite provisions will be engrafted
upou the h>H before its final passage. It is under-
stood m the Legislature that this road along the
Lake shore, if made,, will be oue of the most
profitable roads to-the Stockholders- in .the known
worliT; and great care wil ba taken to injure, from
those who arc. alloyed, to build it, the previous
completion of the Pittsburgh and Erie line.

_

FRANKLIN.

This is also complete, and consist* or three links,
vix: The Lillie Miami Railroad, before mentioned
to Xenia, then . tbc Columbus and Xenia to 'Colum-
bus | the Columbus hue to Cleveland
This lino is, 10 all, 268 miles, viz

From Cincinnati to Xenia.
“ Xenia to C01umbu5........
“ Columbus to Cleveland ~149 <<

.. 6a miles

..54 “

Aggregate.............. ....268 miles.
Of this, however, tbe 203 miles from Xenia to Clcvo*
land only is independent of the Sandusky line.

3d. Tbe Sandusky, Mansfield, Newark and
PoELTSttOUTB line. This w completed from San*
dusky to Newark. Thenco to Portsmouth it will be
completed by the “Scioto and Hocking Valley Rail,
road Company.*’ This line is from Sandusky to
Mansfield, 56 miles. From Mansfield to Newark,
about 55 ratios. Prom Portsmouth to Newark, this
road will go to Jackson, and thence by Logan and
Lancaster to Newark—say lit) miles—making the
wholo line from Sandaskv to Portsmouth about 221
miles; but little more than tbe line from Sandusky
to Cincinnati.

4tb. The Cleveland and Wellsville line.—
This consists of two links, viz: The Cleveland and
Pittsburgh line to Alliance, aod then the WcMsvilic
road to Wellsyilie—making, in all, bS miles.

6th. The Circikbatxahd Belpbe lire. This is
the Southern, East and West, route, and ie com-
posed, in Ohio, offour links, vizt The Little Mi-
ami for 22 miles, the Hillsboroagh 37 miles, the
Cincinnati and Belpre, about 126miles, and the Ohio
and Mississippi to the Indiana Jiqo, about 20 miles.
Tho entire distance through tho State will be about
204 miles.

6ih. Tho OntoCewtral lire. This will be com-
posed, also, of four links, viz: The Central Rail-
road from Wheeling to Columbus, 137 milos; the
Coiambus and Xenia, 64 miles; tho Xenia and Day-
ton, 26 miles; and the Weatorn, from Dayton to
the Indiana lioo, 37 miles. This will make 243
miles through tho State.

7tb. Thethird East and West line is the Pern*
sylyahia arp Ohio Railboad, and Ha continua-
tion, the Boiiofontaino and Indiana Railroad, tvhicn
passes throngb Cantou,Wooster, MansficlJ, ftallton,
Marion and BellcfoQiatnc,m the Indiana Roe—mak-
ing, in the State of Ohio, 5G3 miles.

Bth. The fourth and most Northorn (Ea*. and
West) line is the Lake Shore lire. Tbti pisses
from Cooeaat through Cleveland, Elysia, Sandusky
and Toledo. Apart ofibis line is locourao ofcon-
struction.
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Butler.Herald. .

Democratic County Convention!
•The delegates from the different townships aesem.

bled in the borough ofButler, on Monday the 24th
jnsl.y and organized by the appointment ofthe Hon.
C. BUHL, President, Thomas Wilson, Esq., and
Thomas Garvey, Vice Presidents, and Felix C.
Negley } and George Boyd, bee's.

The delegatespresented their credentials and took
their scats in Convention.' .

The objectof the Convention h ivtmr been elated
by Jacob Ziegler, it was, on motion,

Resolved, That a committee ofthree be appointed
to prepare business for the convention;

Tho convention appointed Jacob Ziegler Raq.,K.
C. Negley, aud Robert Hampton, Rsq.

After some lime the committee reported the fol-
lowing resolutions lor the. c.onsideiation ofthe con-
vention: v -

By examtning the map of Ohio it will bn seen
that railroads arc cither contracted orconstructing,
with the iifongcst probability of completion, in
no less than fifty cqortirs oi tho eightr-seven in
iho Stalci No equal surface o! the American
Union it likely to bc-ao well traversed and con-
nectod with a net-work of railroads.

The following table WtU-giVe a complete view of
all the railroads of Ohio, and v,*vtr prcAsftt cirndi-
lion:
TABLE OF KAIL&OAO3 ARP THCtB COKOHToR IN THE

STATE Of OHIO
Names* - Length. Complete. Cnnstr’g.

Mad River Railroad;... 134 miles. 134 ..

Findlay 8ranch........ 16 lb
Little Miami..,. .34 84
Xenia and Columbus... 64 64 ..

Colnmbusand Cleveland 149 149
Sandusky and Mansfield 66 66 .....
Mansfield and Newark.. 55 55
Scioto and H. Valley..*llo .. 3o
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 98 .. 93
Cleveland and Weltsvilte 30 .. ..

Cincinnati and Hillsboro* 37 .. ■ 37
Cincinnati and Belpre.. 121 .. 40
Ohioand Mississippi.... 20 '

Pennsylvania and 0hi0..146 145
Bcllefontaioo Sc Indiaua 118 1-6 .. lIS 1-6
Central Rai1r0ad....... 137 23
Xenia and Dayton 16 ..

..

Western Railroad 37 .. 37
Lake Shore Railroad... 165 115
Dayton and Springfield. 24 24
Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton .............60 .. 00
Hamilton and Eaton.... 20 .. 20
Greenville and Miami... 20 .. 20

23 1ine5........1,705 1 5 572 743 1-5
Note.—’ln the above list we have not given the

technical, titlo in ail cases, but have indicated the
line by the names of places, where we had not tho
corporate name.

There are numerous other chartorcd companies,
but the above, wc believe, are all that are actually
under way. In two or threo instances, above, where
the lino is not actually in. course of construction,
such preparations are made as.make it certain that
work will be vory soon commenced; and all tho
above works will, we have reason to -believe, be
completed in the course oftwo or throe years, Fife
nuRORED avd BZFERTY-TWO MttES are completed,
and nearly eight hundred more under contract. It
will be observed that the entire lino of tho Pern-
sylvaria ahd Ohio URE, extending through the
heaviest wheat counties from Pennsylvania to Indi*
ana, it under contract. Tho Cihclkkati awd Bel-
pre ure it is also morally certain will be completed
at an early day. That part ofit which lies botwcco
HiUsboroogh and Cincinnati (including a partot tho
Littlo Miami), 68 miles, will be completed this year.
Forty milca a point II miles oast of Chilli*
cothe, is just pat under contract. Tho Certral
ure, between Zanesville and Columbus, Is aloo pro-
gressing.

Tns Circirrati, Hasulyos abo Daytor Rail-
road wilt be completed in about six months.

Tho very favorablo terms on which the Ohio rail-
roads have been able to obtain moneyon thoir bonds
will attract tho commercial man. Their loans have
beeo quite as favorable as the best Eastern roads
have been able to get. Tho Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton have a loan of $500,000, in New York,
at par j which, if we mistake* not, has not been done
by any Eastern companies.. Tbc Dayton and Green*
villo companies also obtained loans at rales avera-
ging about 90. The CentralRailroad also obtained
3250,000 at about the same rates, Altogether, the
four companies have got aboutsl,lso,ooo on bonds,
averaging between 90 and 100, a higher rate than
the New York and Erie obtained.
.... This proves that the capitalists of the East already
see the superior advantages of Ohio railroads.

==E

.

*

* *
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Inoreate of tbe Value of Taxable Prop*

- Thefollowing table, which, we find in the Harrisburg
.American, will exhibit the valuation ofpropertytaxable
for State putposesm each county, as adjudged by the
Board .ofRevenue Commissioners, at its late session,
compared with the valuation oflB4B.

.The total addition to the valuation oftaxable.properly
in the State made bylhe late board, (says the Ametican,)
is 56,b03,153, which wlll mcrease theincome of the Slate
some $22,000 annually. The total increase of taxable
properly m the three years, from 1348 to 1851, thus ad-
-508160,18829,853,371,yie1ding aboutB9s,ooorevenue. .

The whole taxable property m the State in 1845 was
$420,290,130—m1643,54C3,031,453,'bemg an increase in

three years of342,735,329. The amount now reported
by the Revenue Board is 8492,889.829—the increase not
coining up to that-ofthe three preceding years by 812,*
870,957, ' . . .

Resolved, Thntlhe Union o! (he Slaton, (he master
piece.of master minds; must be preserved, and that
it is the duty ofall good citizens to |»ivc a firm nnd
honest obedioncnlo law, however wrong (hey may
consider such law tobe in principle.

Resolved, That we have no Team ol the calm and
dispassionate judgment of the people, relying, us
they do, upon lhatcommon impulse natural to all
men, ofpreserving free and uminparftd the great prill*
ciplee ofour common couniry ami the fundamental
law of the land.

Resolved? That wo still adhere to the doctrines on
the snbject of Internal Improvements by the General
Government, as laid down in (he annual message of
the lamented Jackson to Congress in 1&34, and that
we oppose all expenditure of the public money other ;
than to such objects an are peculiarly of a national,
character. i

RecoiuM, That we aro opposed to that system of i
Free Banking, which has received the sanction of
the Pennsylvania Senate; believing it to be an exper- i
nnenl fraught with evil consequences, tending to
uproot our present system ofbanking, and creating
distress and mm throughout toe country.

Resolved, Thatilis due to Pennsylvania, not only
on account of her unflinching Democracy, that the i
high and noblo stand which she has taken m vjndi- i
cation of the.constitution-and laws ol tne land and .
preserving peace 3 ml order, throughout the country, :
that she should have the next candidate pf-lhc De* ;
mocracy, for the Presidency of the United States ;
and that fully impressed with its deep sense of jus*
lice towards a people so devoted to the Union, we-,
ask the nomination for thntofficc, ofhcrdislinguish* ;
ed son, the Hon. Janies Buchanan, wno has stood by
tho interests ofthe nation, with untiring real—who
his never swerved from his tcally to the groat prin-
ciples ofthe Democratic party, and whohasalwava
proved himselfto be, in every station in life, a states-
eman ol the first magnitude.

Resolved, Tnat the-dcmocracv of this county arc
in favor of tho 1100. Win. B;gtcr as-the democratic
candidate for Governor at the ensuing general eJec*
hod. His firm and steady devotion to the great pnn*
ciplcs of tho party —his capacity* energy, and inti-
mate acquaintance with the public nffitrs of the
Commonwealth, all entitle him to tho suffrages of
tho people.

Retohsdj That, aa lie ha* been the architect of
his own fortuoe,ba!llingagainsi tho wir.dsof ndver*
sity, with that moral couraae winch springs from an
honest conviction of right, we the have utmost confi-
dence the people wul lostify their aoorccialion of
his private worth and excellence, as also his ability
as a *tatcsnwn,-iiy„ALcwfing to tho Gubcruatorul
chair, tho tone boy of the pine woods.

Resolved) that the-dclegatee this dav appointed to
represent tho democracy of Butler county to the
Reading Convention, bo instructed lo use all honor*
able means, to secure the nomination of the Hon,
William Bigler as the democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor at the cnsuiog.electiofi.

Resolved, Thai tho domocracy of Buucr county
hor:or, love and admire CnK tiamuel W. Black—his
gallantry on the hattin fields of Mexico—his unnval-
led eloquence bn the slump— hta rising character at
tho bar—his powerful advocacy of the great pnocu
pies ofthodemocratic party, and look forward with
impaticoco to the timo when thev wi;| assist lo ole*
vans the gallant Colonel to the hicheirt honors of the
Stale.

Resolved, That the'democracy oF Butler countv
prescat to ineir democratic brethren throughout the
Mate, tho Hon. Wax. Dually as a candidate for Ca-
nal Commissioner, confident that hi» high and lofty
character us a man, nnd long, and unwavering scrw
vices no a democrat, enul.e him to their support;
and in the full hope and'generous confidcnctr that
ho will receive it.

Resolved, Tnat ins. early > and steadfastsupport ol
(be mam Imc 01 our internal.improvement evstom,
while a member of the. Pennsylvania Legislature—-
a system Which 'has knit together the «33t cm and
western sections ol thnbUie, in the firm bonds of
commercial interest, and bade up our two great Com
mercial Emporiums, as well an imparted fife and en-
ergy to husiuena the Msm?,, ontrile inti tc»S
Ibccupp irl ni ad \rc»a frriQ-rhLmyos, and wo r?j otc»
to veothat nut only toy Cities 01 Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh tad thcjcouoticit in which they are located,
but a large number of the oUiSrcoaniiesot the State,
have testified their appreciation ofhis early services

to those improvement* while in their tniancy, oy de-
claring their'preference fbtvhini no\v,'to superintend
them «Q thoir mature age.

Resulted, That as tuosmuiaianu or thetloinucra-
cy of this county uro embouiod m the above reso-
lutions tn relation tr. thn tfon.. Win, Beatty, our
delegates to the Reading -vonvomion be, and they
are hereby instructed lo use ail honorable mean* lo
secure his nomination for Canal Commissioner, ■Resolved, That havin'? the fullest confidence in
(he ability 0} tho Hon. John Bredm of this place, as
a sound and able jarmt, aud whose elevation to the
distinguished post of Judge of iho Supremo Bench
would he an honor to the State, we hereby instruct
our delegates to the Judicial Convention lo lie held
in Harrisburg m - u*o every exertion to cocure his
nomination for that oiheu.

ResolceJy lh'di John Graham he representative
delegate to the Readinp Convention, nnd that E. M.
Brediu bo repreaentaiive delegate to ihc Judicial
Convention, instructed us stated in the foregoing res-
olutions. *

Resolved, That A. N. Mcvlerl bo Sonatonal dele-
gate lo the Reading Convention, and that John if,
Ncgley, be Senatorial aeleeatc to the Judicial Coiu
vention, subject to the decision oi the.senatorial con*
force meeting.

Resolved, That J. Ziegler, Wm.Cnavvell and Win.
B. M-Nair, bo senatorial conferees lo meet confer*
ecs from the coontic* of Uoavcr and Lawrence, to
choose senatorial delegated to tbcßoadtngond
risburg conventions, io> meet in Zehcnople, this
countv, on Tuesday the i2‘2d ofAtmi next.

Resolved, That our delegates to the Judicial con-
vention be also instructed to support the Hon. Jan.
Campbell, of the citv o! Philadelphia, for one of the
Judges of the Supremo bench, believing that in him
are combined all the requisite qualifications neces-
sary for that station.

On motion, tho above 1 resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That tho proceedings be signed by the

officers and published iti the Butler Herald, Law-
rence Journal, Beaver SUjyPittsbargh Post, and the
Democratic papers at the scat of Government.

The 220 m Roue.—A>rccont leucr from Rome
eaya: J- -

A aomowhit novel "Qaiuro to iho celebration of
Washington’® birthday. was the rcoropaay of ladies,
amongwhom waa Mra, Ann Stephona, at the grand:
dinner given at the Paluzzft Poh» this being tho first
time they have graced th&Tcßlival with their pres-
ence. About niaety Americana were preoonL Our
charge d’affaira, Mr-Cass, 5 filled the chair, while
among tho guests was'Archbishop Hughes, who rc»
tired at an early hour. : Speeches wore made and
toasts responded to by Mr.Theodore bodgwick,Mr.
Dudley selden and others. Wc came away before
twelve o’clock, leavio* a large party n! dancers
whirling through a polka. * It was a pleasant re-
union, that commcmoration ot me birth-day of tho
illustrious patriot whoa* ntemory is dear to every
Amoticon heart- . ■

NayioATIOR of Lake Erie.—A despatch dated at
Buffalo,March 27, says: A heavy southwesterly
wind has prevailed for the past 24 hours. Tho on*
trance to tho harbor ts effectually closed by ico.—

Thisfalling off, • the Board attribute to the depressed *
condition of the iron business, and us influence upon the
value ofproperty in the Commonwealth.

County.
Atfamß***
Allegheny
Armstrong,

.Beaver • ~—• < ♦.: • - —?r*r-
Berka

Valuation. Valuation.
isso. i849;•; v

34,073,221 54,444,584
....24009,820 22.710.348
-.. 2.071,338 2,028,744

3,609,585 4,287,671:

Bedford•■*»-«-

Bradford
Bader -

Cambria
Carbon

22.638.613... 21.771,423

car We.tike pleasure in directing the attention
orourreaders to the card of" Messrs. 'Paul &Mua-
doce, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants, Cm-
omnnn, which wilt £e found in to-day's paper.—
These gentlemen are old Pittsburghers, and are ex-
cellent businesa men.

....... 24207,004
. 4,042,564

3,564,731
*597,807
4.171,238

Seven steamers and one propeller are in the offing,
unable lo effect their ingress or egress. There are
from fonr to five miles ofice between the mouth of
the harbor and the open lake, which will prevent
boats runalngfor tbraeor four days. Boats are now

advertised to leavo-Silvcr Creek.

ID* Williams’ CBißooßiiiy.—T ho admirers of ele-
gant and graceful penmansliipiWlll see something new
in this unrivalled penmauVpoiformances, at Fhilo Hall,

door, DufiPa College.
* - {nprldt

DIBP>
On Sunday, SOih instant, CATHARINE* A-, consprtoi

Capt. Wm. J. Kount2. jl • •
, » -i %The funeral will tano place oft Tuesday, (Ist ofApru,}

at 2 o’clock, from the corner of.Beaver street ana .Np'th
alloy, Allegheny. jmnx&l -.

wises and tiacoas.
S. VICUEISBN,. ) ' ... ' ■ ti-D. SXOUVfciVEL*
of Pittsburgh, $ *3* Liberty su {of New York.

(Formerly Davta’ Cradrer Faciorv.)

16.040.632 16,477,776
2 620,124
1,03L7d5 ,

5.043.870
875108

Chester 21,699.432 '21,399,7081
Clarion--.. 1.633.832 ' .1,632.500 I
Clearfield ......... —1,115,792 929,203 IClinton-........-.ii.w*;—l 837,609 1,836,710 !
Columbia*—- 4.885,477 4.603.593
Crawford. —•** • 2934,162 2.690,609-
Cumber1and................. 10,595,808 9,732,0.5
Diuphin ..9,784,493 - 8,412,641
Delaware > - 8,578,103 ; 7.849,727
Elk • 345.0T4 . 345.574
Erie 3.849,526 .3.427,220
Favctfe 5,248,920 -4,849,480
Franklin 11,939842 11,390,139.
Fulton*.*..* 710,205 {new county.)
Greene -. 2,882,802 2,402.187
Huntingdon ... 6.363,633 5.933,692
Indiana—— •

... 2,534.092 2,534,692
Jefferson 950,953 934,958
Juniata-..-........ -•••- 2,709,392 2,719,584
Lancaster-- 30 015 081 29,012763
I.awrence.•••.*• —• 2.601,620 inew county.)
Lebanon .....7,863,054; . . .7,509,238
Lehigh ■....... . 8,833,636 • 8^07,110
Luzerne ..... 5,176,352 4,912.175
Lycoming*••••• • «• 3JJ75326 3.523,653
McKean .V.. 539,434 , “ .524,834
Mercer-*•••• ••• 3,446,214 . 4,150,754
Mifflin-- 4,071,875 4,121,414
Monroe-...- 1.563,361
Montgomery-* 10649,664 * 15£61,893
Northampton* '• • *

... 13,714.059 .. -.12,596.627
Northumberland..* ** 4,434.203 4498,809
Ferry..** * -.3,057.500 . 3,053,417

'Philadelphia 127,683,229
Pike*..- : *670,402 . 670,403

EICKEISEV & STOUVENEL,

Poller*--**
Schuylkill*****•*♦

Somerset*****--
Sullivan-♦*.
Susquehanna*—.—
Tioga
Lmon
Venango-**
Warren
Washington
Wayne •
Westmoreland •*■

Wyoming ■York -

.... 045,500 0454205

.... ,9.972,005 8,334,327

.... 2,833.818 ’ 2.037,607

.... 350.254 204.810

.... 2,007,459 2.421,090

... 1,59740* 1,559,062

.... 5,862.023 5,730.542

.... 1J275221 : . 1.2754221

.... 1i190,730 : 1452.463
0.207,725 ...3,169,083
1,371,750 1,240,417
7.063.937 G 431,234

.... 1,019,417 38*,73U

....10,016,397 9,097.052

Paul & ramuDOCK.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS

and STEAMBOAT AGENTS*
NO. 7 WiTEH BTBEEt,Cincinnati, Ohio.ftprl:lf

m‘u b mtiSSOEghTJokticultCTral society
JL will hold their regular Quarterly Meeting in the

Hoard of Trade Roomi, on SMonday, April 7tb, at 10J
o’clock, A. M. Membetß who have booke belonging to
the Library of the Association will please return them.

By order of the Executive Committee,
A. JL M’QUEWAN, Seo’y.

Romarisbj jh England.—We observe that tho
Rev. Henry Wilberfurco, con of tho celebrated phil-
anthropist, has with hia wife and childron gone over
totheChnrch ofRomo; A Romish journal claims
that there aro 2000 clergymen of the church ot En-
gland waiting for the completion of the Romish.
Church organization in England tojoinher. ranks.

aprlslw*

SILVER COIN WANTED—For which the highest
premium will be paid. A. WILKINS &CO ,

Exchange Office,
aprl earner Third and Market streets.

TO G AItDNERS.—Six acresor ground, near the City,
on the Allegheny side, and twenty acres on the Mo*

nongahela side, for sale by • . .
A.W. WILKINS & COM

Tlurd and Market sis.

A LOT ON NUNNERY HILL—ICO feet front by 260
feet deep, for sale. Price 8600. Enquire of

nprl _
_

A.WILKINS & CO.
1,000 lb*". prlamrac'd and for sale by

' aprl _ > KIMQ fc MOORHEAD.

Sundries—--20 bbls. No. 3 Mackerel;
. SO do Vinegar;

4 do Estrs;
I do Roll Butter;

Keg Belter;
No. I Lard, in kegs; . ,
Dn-*d PeocUos ami apples ;

Received and for Bale by
• QPrl KINO A MOORHEAD.
:OHjAH* New Onoaua bu;ar ;

O Si, Louis Powdered Sugar ; .
do Crushed do;
do Clarified do;
do l-oaf do f in store and lor

sale by [aprlj KINO & MOORHEAD.

MOLASSEs.—New Orleans Molasses; '

Si. Loots sugaf»house Syrup;
St. James ; do do ;
Battle Grounddo' do; lor -sale

by f&prl] KING & MOORHEAD,

TOBACCO —or the following brands: Russell & Rob-
;--W U Grant’*; W Wiars’; Richard King's;

W H'Hairs; Barrow s *2O lb boxes; in store and for
sale by japrl] . ~ KINO & MOORHBAD.
T ARD—2D keg* and 3bbls.Lard rec’d and far sale byI J oprt SAMUEL P.SHRIVER.

EGGs—7 bbls. tresh fctnrsrec’d and torsaleby •nprL SAMUEL P.SHRIVER.

BUTTER— A kegs packed rec’d and for sale by
npri SAMUEL P. SHRIVEK.

DRIED APPLES—IO bbls.DriedApples received uud
for sale by faprl]

- SAMUEL P.SHRFVER.

PEACHES— 10 bbls rec’d and for sale by
anrl

_
J3AMUEL P.SHRIVER.

SHELLED CORN—ISO bus.ree’d and tor sale by
aprl PAMUKL P.SHRIVER,

APPLES—75 bbls. Komaintcn rcc’dotid for sale by
~

aprt SAMUEL IVSHRIVBR.

EATT’3 NERVOUS ANTIDOTE —The Medical
wonder of the age; a positive und certain core

ic Dolonrcaux,Lout, Rheumatism. Spasms, and all
nervous diseases, sold ul the Medical Depot, Smiihfield
street. . - [aprl

BA It111 12 R. «S& SliKSRIDAN*HOUSE: AND SIGN PAINTERS
IMITATIONS OF WOOD AND MARBLE

NEATLY EXECUTED,
Fourth, 6etoto:ilbribet slreety Pittsburgh.

WANTED—Four good PAINTERS. Enquire as
above. {oprl:3t

School foTToung Ladlesi
WM. J. BAKEWELL’S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES opens for the next (quarter on the 7th. of
April, FiicBysicmof msirucuon.ia.no respect inter,
feres with, the religious sentiments of-his pupils. •

SmubGeldstreet, between Fifth andSixth streets-
mar3l:3t*

notice*

THE “Educational Association of Allegheny County ”will meet inthe First Ward Public School House.
Pittsburgh, on Friday, April 4th, 1851,al7o’clock, P. M-;ut *bich time addresses will bo delivered by W- C Cor-

M. D.vand; Mr; A. Buutt. On Saturday, the sih,Mr. Joiin Gregory will deliver on address on the Phy-
siological irmmngof Childrenin the School Room; fol-
toveed hy Mr. L. T.Covell.

Thefriends of education oro respectfullyinvited to at*tend. By order of the Executive Committee.
jnartl _ ___ J.C. BURGHER, Scc’y.

Clairvoyance!

MRS. B.G. BUSHNELLinforms the people ofPitts-
burgh and vicimly, that she wdl be found at herroom, in No 141Penn.street, cor .er of Pm street, where

she will be pleased to receive the calls of all thoiQ who
wish to avoilthemselves of her rare powers in the ex-
animation of the Phrenological, Physiological and pa-
thological conditions of-persons; either present or ab-
sent, and her prescriptionsfor Disease. See. -

Terms—Health examinations Sd; Phrenological ex-
aminauons and'Charts $l. Hoars from 9 till 12, and
from 1 Ull5, P. M. . •. [mur3l;lw

innhalls. FINE OLD PEACH BRANDY—Just
IVJvJ received and for sale in quantities to suit pur-
chasers,at . MORRIS’ Tea Store, \.*

mar3l . . .in. the Diamond 1.

WALL PAPER—for CJc.per Roll, for sale by
WALTER P. MARSHALL,nm;29 No. 85 Fourth street.

TORELNGH- PAPER" HANGINGS-Tapestry, Decora
J. tion,-Velvet and Gold Paper Hangiues and Borders
for Drawing. Roomsand Parlors, “ Dclacourt,” ofParis,
justreceived and for sale by .

mnr29 WALTER P. MARSHALL.

TWO HOU6ES FOR RENT. —A well, arranged
BRICK HOUSE, siiuuto on Webster street Rent

5175; Also, a convenient Brick House,on Robinson et,
Allegheny, near the lower ondgo.. Rent 3100. J

:S. CUTHBERT.Geo’I Agcni,
70 Sralthfield street-

I ARD Oiiy-ÜbbJs.J.l;. CouLling’sNo 1 L*rd Oil,
I i m store and for sole by

MJLLER & RICKETSON,
No. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

OD biSH—l~ drums God Fish in store and for sale,
mania MILLER A WCKTETSON.

BbAVER BUCKETS— Beaver Backets just
received aad for sole bv - " ■

merB9 - : MILLER A lUCKETSON

RESPECTFULLY mniounceto Urn public generally,
and their friends especially, ftavtney have-estab-

lished a New WINE and LIQUOR STORE at the above
standi where they shall always keep a full assortment of
the best- slock—Moselle and French red .and white
Wines.’.Also,: French dark anil pale Brandies, of.the
choicest vintages j-Jamaica rum, Holland £iu, Irish-
Whiskey, champagne hock'vancs,q.f the
most approvedbrands ;port wince, Madeira,sherry and-
muskat wines j Abegaine. &c. 'Also, sardines,Holland
herrings, Swiss and umburgCheese.- All of wUich they
wtffsell, wholesale, or-xetaihon *hc most reasonable,
terms. Oneof the partners, Mrl-Stoavcnel, still continu-
Xughis iraponatiou business^:the' eity'of New York;:
the above firm is enabled to sell a cheaperand.betterar-
ticle than any other house in-ihi*.cityV.Please give uia
call, before you purchase elsewhere.; -
-ID* Fatnifies supplied oteattra charge, and attUe

shortest police.
aprt;3m tChromclc copy 3 mos.)

RIO CObEbb—lSU bagsKto Coffee now landtngfrom
canal, and for sale by

mar29 . MILLER A HICKJETSON-

RICE—25 tierces Rice now landing from canal, and
forsaleby [mardS] MILLER AKICKEySON- ‘

BROOMS— SO doz. Brooms tn stare andfor sale" by
, maiiia Milder a ricketson.

EOLL BUIT MR—id obis, fresh, in cloths, for Eale
cheaply WM. DYER,

marlO ■ --- ■ r , 207 Liberty street.'

tAOR SALE— Two new cast iron Rullcys, 18 niches in1 diameter and 7 inch face. Also, l do 18 inches in
diametor } aud-d inch face.- Apply to - 1 .mania RHODES A ALCOR^.-fly". A Convention of the townsofFayette and.Greene

coon lies, Pa.,w tobe heldon the 22d inst-.for the purpose :
oftorwardine-the improvement of the Monongahela by
slaok>waterfrom Brownsville to the Virginia line.

..ipiOß SALE—Two Wrought Iron Shafts,: 3 inches in
• jfc; diameter and 19 and ISfeet long-

mar2» HHODES * ALCORN.
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IlltsceUattfOtts.
A-Foundry for Sate*

THE subscriber offersfor sate his STOVE and HOL- ILOW WARE FOUNDRY, in Folton. He has just
paime wholepremises inperfect refined
theFoundry in every particular nothat it is now ready
for operation, and he would he happy lo show it to any;
who may be desirous of purchasing. Its admirable and
commodious arrangement, the number andsuperiqnty of
its patterns and flasks, iiafmeenglae,Ac.. and itsnear-
ness to theriver,redder this Foundry equal, if not supe-

-

i first-rate Steam Saw Mill, with two saws—-
- s law“rtwo enginesjonelathe machine; agood

rSf,? *£bleAAiFin\gcod order; situated on the01 ®H«'from Cincinnati.
-

80 di!°».w or cash, or part cash, and balance°2 l 1 ior availftble property inor near the cuy. For particulars, enquire of
‘

SH?in?Ld00?44 v ,
nearthepremises, at Fulton. .Tfi® Pittsburgh Manufacturer, Dayton Empire*Cmcinnaa .Commercial, copy- two-times-DaUyaniiWeekly, andwiend bills to this office>~Cm, Jgngutrrr.

* Orphans’ Court'Sale.
IN pursuance ofan order of tho Orphans l Court ofAl-legheny county, the subscriber,- appointed-trustee by
the Conrtiomake sale ofthe estate of the Rev. Charles
B-Magaire, deceased, will expose to public sale- at theCourt House, in the city of Pittsburgh, oh Saturday the
26th qf April) at 10 o’clock A. M-, all jhat certain mes-suage .‘and’ ‘

-- -.r • ' V.
: LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND

•Sitaaiedio the city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny coamy, pa,
of which theRev. Chas.B. Maguire died,seized In his
demesneas offee, being part of LotNo. 480, in Col.
■Woods’ plan ofthe town ofPittsburgh, which said piece
or parcel of ground Was conVeyeo,by.Jame* McCul-
lough and wife to the said Rev. Charles B. Maguire,by
deed*dated the 2?th day ofApril,A. D 182$, anarecord?
ed in the recording officeofAlleghenycounty aforesaid,.
in Deed Book No. 2, VoL 83,page 28th; boandedand de-
scribed as:follows: Beginning at the.intersection of
Cherry alley with Liberty street, and running thence
along the line of Liberty street to a point seven feet
from the loweror.westwardly .corher of a brick house
erected: upon, the premises^the same to be measured
from the corner of the- brick walla of'said building*
thence by & line at right angles with Liberty street, aha
parallel to the western end ofsaid building to Cherry
alley aforesaid; thence by the line of said alley to the
place ofbeginning, which said boundaries enolose the
brick building aforesaid. Together witha small trlap-
gle lying eastwardly thereof, and seven feet ofground
tying westwardly of said building. -

.- '
mar3l] > ROBERT WATSON, Trustee,

JourneymenCabinetBlafeera Association,
WJLRBBQUSE)JLIQ SECOND STREET,

(hear tho eoriier of Wood.)■ • ;••■■■ THIB ASSOCIATION, em-ss*
1 bracing, already, twice tothreeUL

times as manyhands.as the Inr* rfn
rest and hithertomost renowned *1 *

business shops or this city, have opened their Ware-
house jandare able to furnish the public,by wholesale
or retail, withFurniture of the following description—-
viz: : -

- Mahogany Wardrobes {Dressing Bureaus {Full ■Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany.
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washslands; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tablesj Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Rocks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes;Dmiog and Bre&kfastT&bles; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high: post,
common; low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac. .

The advantages ofcooperation,bn anextensive sealo,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public'will understand by giving them a call.

J0" Steamboat tooth of all descriptions, and other
.articles ofanv description, made to order In every style,
at the shortest notice. : [mar29

FLOOR BOARDS—IOO,COOfeet,well seasoned and for
sale at greatly reduced prices, byJ.A,BLOOMER,

mar29:2w " Allegheny PlaningMDls.

»*. v
»v ■

Amusements.
TBEITBBi

' v. --
-

MOM

Fifth between Wood and Smithfirid.
JOSEPH FOSTER -i-Lsoi* *ht> ■fUtuata.

Admittance—FireiTlfirand Parqaette,SO cent*» See*
ondand Third Tien.25 cents; ColortdGaHery,Sscerti»*
Private Boxes, each, $l,OO.

Doors open at Gfro’clbclt,Curtainrises at? o’clock.

TUESDAY EVENING, April I, the performance
will commence with the play of

THE GBEEN MOUNTAIN BOY.. .
Daring the evening, Silsbee’e celebrated Boundary of

the United States, and the story of the Nettle Bottom
Ball. X

.Highland Fling, Mr*; Walker and Mr. Calladine.

BOX BOARDS AND PANEL STUFF—SWHIO feet
-for sale.by J.A.BLOOMER,;

• mariShgw . Allegheny PlaninitMnte.

To bcTfollowed 6y the laagbablc Oriental farce of(ho
• CELESTIAL empire.

The whole to coacladewith
SPKCTBR BRIDEGROOM-

fp" Tombrrow, last night bm thtec of-Mr>fiUtbec;
Cogswell’s Great psaaroins sf lilft la

Californio, and tn© litluant cfDarlont

NOW exhibiting, at the Atheneam Lccmreßnora,
givingafull and correct representation of that in-

teresting country. ; v :r\ - ' ; ;
For particulars see small bills.' .

.Admission 25 cents; children under 10 years halt
price: /

„Open everyevening/dttring the week, commencing at
Doors open at CJ.

ID* 1Exhibition every Wednesday and -Saturday af-
temoons—commencingat So’clock. AÜberaiarrange-aentwili.be made with;schools; children should sesthis pleasing and, edifyingexhibition. 1 . imafllfrlf

School. :

respectfully in:onns
DANmvr

lQnrm?.TPl
K
aburftl lhal ** wl,l °*tn N*StVi ft.. 4

SCHOOL about the Ist of April, when ho
from Paris

UCC th 6 latest style of Ao^lato

TkTORRIS’ TEA MART—(Loti Morns A Hiworts,)
4JX.;~*lnthe Diamond, second doorfrom. Diamond al-
ley. If yonwish for Tea that is reaUy goody this is the

Since to buy it—as inferior, low pncedTeas,aro never
eptat this establishment.

Extra Family Teas---- 30c. fit.
Buperiorqaaiitieg».-:-.--
The very best imported-Sl,oo p" Ej.

This is the only Store in Pittsburgh thaukeepspre-’cisety the same kinds of Black Teas that are sola in
England and Ireland at 4 and 85,00 Price 50 And
75c.ff , Hb. . . ,' tmarS7

To OsM&et HftKen*
Veneerty MahogoJii)) Rostioocd and Walnut;, Vami*h3. Hardwareoatl Fumitun at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have iast received from New ' York
and Boston a most splendid stock of YENEEBS)

and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection ofthe stock,persons cannot fall to be soiled either as to' quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.

TurnedWork,in all its branches, carried on as usual.■ Plank Torharia rails, for Carpenters, and all articles
required in raanufactimngCabmetFurniture, constantly
on band—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, : .RYAN & AI’KEE, :

Ryan’s Buildings, .
No. Si Fifth street .

|)ubUc £ectares.
Popularltectdres.-

Gi S CHASEwill commencea cowie of Lectures on
?. Pnempauara and Phrenology, m Philo Hall,onmday evening, March 2Sth,at 7 (Aslocte—to be eon*tinned on Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday, foUtfwfn*; ■.Mr. Ceaskproposes to illustrate, by some bcaatiftlex-perimentaf to be performedon members or the audienceeach evening, that those sciences culled Biology. Psy-chology, Neurology, Patheiism, Animal Magaet&a,&c..all depend onono and tho same principle,viz: Pdesnna*tisnr, and that SpiritualRapping#can only be accountedforon this theory. -v- r . .
Admittance Socents. Ladies frecio the first Leotnre.Rooms auhe St. CbarlcsHoiel. 1 • ■ •

• and other diseases.examined and curedduriag the day. fmartS

mar22rydaw_

Hotice*
fpHE undersigned has Withdrawn from. the firmof

dis-'
irosed ofhis'iaterest in slid Ann toCniiLEs T. muss*.

: CHARLES M’KNIGHT.
Thebusiaess will be continned a* usual under thestyle

of'*’ ;[mai2o]_ IHMS3EN & PLUNKETT.
_

ooiiN"mIs,aj>£N.V-“**••‘^vV.v.vVv..v.jaarH covo»£
fI’PADEH A COVOQE,

{Successors tdJobnM’FadenA Co.j
/ : Canal Basin, Finn strut.

Pinna.llallroad—CentralRailroad.
rjlHE’fi'uSicribfiis /having beenappointed shipping
X Agehtaforthe Pennsylvaniaor Central Bailtoad,
informi&e'public thutwe are now prepared to receive
anymeTcliandize or produce for shipment east on the.■opening ofihe;Canal. '*

\ Goodsvia tins route .will be carried through in five
days, dndjdU consigned'to us will be.tforwarded free of
Commission orcharge foradvances.
HATES OP- FBEIGHT BETWEENPHILADELPHIA &PirrSBUHGH.'

DryGoods,Hats,Shoes.Books, Stationery, Cutlery,
Confectionary', Fruits; Feathers, Furnitoxe, Drugs, Me «

dieinesiSadalery,W001,&e.,Ae., ©HP* 100 fts. ,
; Hardware,Qaeensware,Groceries,Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils.Leatlier,.Clover, Flax, Timothy and othor Grass
Seeds, lOO fits.' : --.a..

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Bauer, Lunl, Lard Oil, Tobacco
Leaf. Codec,Tallow,Grain and Bags. 60c. & 100lbs. .Ashes, Marble, (rough.) Tor, Pitch, Rosin, German
Clay, Bones, Ac.,soc. tfMOO lbs.

marlS ; . M’FADEN & CQVODB.

IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS, of Al-
legheny County,of DecemberTcnu, A. D; 1850. No. 3.

Road inPia Townj/up,frornthe Farmer*', and Mechanics'
Road, ar Ward &lrtst, toEraddaeFs'street,at

strict) : .
..

-V" ,U. ;;

The viewers having reported in favor ofa public
Bond in the above cose, thefurther action of the Court
will be applied for onprobate of this notioc—afterfifteen
days. ROBERT WOODS,mar23 Attorney for Petitionera.

ECEWEDTHIS DAY PER EXPRESS—-
-500 doz. Alexanders Ladies*A Gents*Kid Gloves

50 pieces CheneSilts,choice styles;
50 do Irish Poplins, do do;

150" do Borages,. .. do do;
123 do Ginghams, do do;

fri«h Linens, Linen Handkerchiefs,no Cambric,dc
Loines, Ac.; Ac. • A. A,MASON it COn ;mar27 Nos. 62 and C 4 Market street. ;

To bet*
TTWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, N0,9, H&y aireeiL Enquire of KING & MOORHEAD,
j mar2g

.

27, Wood street

JjEOTUOBB <Jg 3gA_Jß> -

gloves t GlovesI •
“~”

IfiA D°Z-SILK GLOVES;IvU lQOdoz. Lisle Thtead (fo^
lQOdoLadies* CouonHose;
103 do . Suspenders ; for sale at Eastern prices.

KENNEDY HAafcETT,
marts 84, Market streeu

_
-,BY O. S. FOWLEr7'OP WEW:YORK; ,

-

AR Phrenology and Physiology Oppliedtd Human
V/ Perfection, arWILKINS- HALL,, a* fallows:Thursday evening, March of Charaexdr.

Friday evening, 23th—Analysis of Propensities.
evening, 29th—Self Perfection and' juvenile

Training. i.
Monday evening, GUt—Memory and Intellectual Cul-

ture.- • - ■ ■■ v-. ■' ■ ■ •

Friday, April Sad amI4th—MATRI-
MONY, or the. Science of Lovo,'Selection, Courtshipand Married Li/e. ■■ •

. Ye who would enjoy matrimonial felicity, and avoiddiscord, come.
Monday and Wednesday, 7th and Oth—Wornan’ePhrct-

nology. Sphere, Rights, Wrongs, Duties, Place, Influ-ence, TreatmentanaPerfection.
Let her whom itseeks to improve, be there. • ■Friday, llth—Hereditary Laws and Pacts, a rich phi-

losophical treat.
~

.
Mondays and Wednesday, 14th and 16th—Manhood,its office, perfection, impairment and re-invigmadon.
Commencing nt 7} o’clock,andending witirPublicEXIMDUTIOJJS. ' '

1A : . Wanwd*Iv or ao hands, to makeßoifS’clothes,
: None butfirst rate hands need apply, at

roar2s. . R. CHESTER’S, 71,8mitfrfle1d street.

CAMPHOR— 3bbts reQned far sale by
marts 1 B. A. FAHNESTOCK S CO,
HiTING—IO6 bbls for sale by -

marts - B. A. FAUNESTOCK & CO.

1' BBL.CHESNUTS for sale by T ”■ ..'1 mar!3 J.P.WILLIAMS A CO.

DRIED AHPLE3—Received and for sale by
marlO , SAMUEL P. aHBIVER.

,J£F\First lecture, Free. Ticket*, to Men; 15 'cents;Women, IQ cents, or.lo for $l, Professional delineationsof character, with numbered charts, and also ?ui£ writ-ten' opinions, including advice' touching Health, Occu-pations, Faults, &e., their remedy, self-perfection, man*
agement ofchildren, &c.j daily and uaoccnpicd oven-'mg< at his privateapartments alBrown’*Hotel;
Toons Men*# Mercantile Library Also*'

'• elation*

EMERSON’S LECTURES.—The distinguished -Lee*
tarer ProLRALPH WALDO EMERSON, of Mass*,

has beenprocured by the above Institute to deliver to>its membersand the citizens bf Pittsburgh generally, a#series of.Lectures very lately prepared, and upon inte-
resting subjects. , The oourse will comprise slxlectam?on the ** Conductcf’ljfe™ embracing the following to-

Introductory. Laws of Success:
11. :Wealth j-•r .

111. Economy .
IV. Power; . .

. V..j Culture;. :

VI. -Worship.
The .lectures .will be given on Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Samrdays, successively, at iho Ncu Citv Latun '(cm floor of Lafayette J3uJj,dmgs—chiranee onWood at,)—commencing on Thursday evening, March20m,at one-quarter before8 o’clock.- * .

, single, or feu the comae can'be®“?»Kj bylheLibrariaiijOr ofMessrs. Eersb,WilkinaandM’Kni£ht,conmultee. * v:
.

. ..Tickets for citizens single, or for the course, tobepro.,caredatall the principal book stores,at J.fl.M’Fad-den, H. Richardson-ond F.’H. Eaton’s. •
"

' Cbur5aTicket.**...........,........——§2,00
'Jadmitting agentlemaoand lady,)- *• &00-••SingleTicket7 (tt»'behadulthedoorJ*-'«-- .

; marlfctAl - • fl-'-V r ■■ •

JOSHUA ROODSS & OQ..- .
W*ip£K3ALE Dealers in FOREIGN F&UiIS- Ac-]rV_No. A. WOOD STREET, are now rcreirajE; andoffer for sale—< -■■■ -l»000bash Tcnnesseopea nuts'; —.--.. AI,OQO drums Smyrna Cists:200 do Elm* do: *

..
_

SUO bxs &I R Raisins;
. SOObfdodo do; '

: lSOeighthdo do; • t *20 caskscurrants; - ...■•*■
20fraiisj)apeT8he»almonds; - -

vSbagsSicUr do; '0 bales nordeaax do;'
- . - 25-fmils-Irica- - - - d»> *

30 bags filberts;
20 do cream nuts; ' • *• •
25 bxs shelled alntWtfs;:

. : 2,000 cocoa, nuts;-. ;

20 cases prunoaVv •" .
40 bxs Nos l aaa£»ck dandv :-■■■• lOcaseScSljjihrUquorice; —~ ■* 25hxs.tefined do; . ' •
45 bxacitron;-

_ . lftbagswaJftgt° t
Sundries— ,

25 misdates;
300 half.oana sardine*;
100 cans do*,
40 dozassorted pickles;
6O doz pepper sauce ; •

.SObxseiiraetlemon and vanillaV150doz lemon syrup;' '
' SOdozsaladoil;

. 15Q bxs N0..l herring; .
75bis Scaleddo; •- 1 -. ■ •

• 20 dozmaccarom; ■IS doz vermicelli;
20 doz caper*; .
20doz Muscatxvine; . ■■.,-,.■■■■
20doz.dam do;
SObxsLoming’a sugar;:4 dozfresbpeoches i >

. 4 -do do pine apples} • .
...

%
10 do -brandy chcrris**-RtSf!SDSanafoT

—
e b 7 HHODES &TO ,01,3 No. 6 Wood street*

fetTOSPo'**1 yoUow ®*“ Ware, Ban
p°unh»’“W* *•

WtesoAheday t 1P»«<> Wildall »li<s now and improved
O yra“fllrB \?PUoon».Kichcr»1Fancy Toya, DouertSeta. Flower Vnsea, MantelOrnaments, Medicine and’

- articles toy domestic use, In groatvuiety,Ordai rap.clfuUyuUtiUd. *■ ".'Sffr
:. •

" 'Bfcr«anHTll^t -'*■*•

sWa,;r O oVTTt i»°sssi?! 0 medicine 16be themouele”!^tsliniS?-Wd salulaty preplan now tn aBe, aaaS
a3a

~
• DEPUHATIVE REMEDY.a^B®gggs*s

S.L. CUTHBBEK
SmithfieIdfitrcotNg

■' uouaea to \
A BRICK HOUSE on Pehn street} rent 8350.

•-a*.,, A Brick Haase on. Mnrbury street; suitable for
twoiammes, Sl7O. .

AyHouse and Garden onVine street; 8150.«,sUo®aS?. eA *n a plawaht location, twpmiles from the city; 8125. . 1

«,aro» S.CUTHBEMfcGenn Agent,
* . 76.SnuthfleIa sfreet.

?«tEemalei and SIales.

* tvHURCIi OHGAA—Of goftd.rinality iti

rt»ifSniinJ 4er’ oan v° *“4'®* private sale, at ana: tan-d nm? 29 ’ aPPitc®Pou M.DAVlSfAecrtv• - coraer-of-Wood and Filth atreeta.

mSi 1»7 TbW.u
______ ■- : Ta Contractors* ..

PlnLu 9̂ from Stonie Mugons, Stone-

ta *“““ »■>« I*ectmes°°'®.0f Chinch, entrance on Sixth street, onM‘weeo.>.iheJioto'

;.;■■■ .:::•■: l
’

Tits Btrasma- Coattrrrgp

Tilj&?ZETT&’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative
&\\xuy prescribed as. on.effectualrestorative in

impptency or barrenness, and all ir»regulantiesofnature. It is all that it professes to be—Jil great restoraUve,and remedy for those inthe married state withoutoflspring. It is a certain curefo/Aeimila
.

l ei^is*i°n8» general debility, gleet,weakness®f, genital organa, nervous affections, Icucorrhcea orwhites. As a vigoraiiug raedioin© it u unequalled.—rcm?dy incipient Consumption, indi-of r Cdwgy, physical lassifude/fe-Ac. It is warranted to please
fJfiSf fcomplamts;and is of price-less-value to those without offspring.-Tospread wide the hlessingaof this aedlciae, I haveJlessrs. Judson A Con of the city of New-York, m the United States of America,mv solefor us sale; and none can be'genuine unless i\ comes
tnroogh them, and their ajynatutes 'nre on the wropner.

' ', AE{TO^Ot*ARZETrE,M:D.
. Naples, JulylGth,'lB<?. r: - ;

0 Pittsburgh at the Medioal Depot, No. 75 :Southfield street ;and by B. ILMeakiojT, Walnut street
Cmemnati; Raymond & Patteu,No. CO Frurth street
Lomsvillo. :•“ ' [mart4:ly•
Tempsranoe and ffoUeftown plankroad

Company*

Notice to BnUden. ■

Plans andSpßCiEcnUoneean be seen at ihi Vmb ‘

-torsarofthe lime

iMSSipi
-

,ft, . RHODES £ ALCORN.107 3d at-, oppositesu Chiles wSt.i

- TYfOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders ofsaidi.l Company* that they make payment inHods' A 3*n-
oasT, Treasurers oftbgMid Company.of Five Dollars
oneach share of the Stock, on the last Monday in each
and every” month whole stpekispaid
in full. As theRoad will begraded andbridged by July
4th, 1851, the Stockholders w,requested to .be DtdmntSLOdpunctoalin their payments. M.B.BRaWN

mai22 yr^iflenb

■JS-.•fMs.-Bordewui.cterSr. wmo,SO bj&xca :do do ■ ’Ni£E% •MILLER & BlCKiaflftfe 0,

._•• ■. •* .\i r" .'■••.•. • •’.•-■■ ~" - '
•

* is*r . * • 7 ’

T I?HAfc’S Mharvt Parclrmenl Snvi!mu Tlv•Lf. P mg the fingers.ia wiußr; andPassing tile gummed.edgefthese'Eavelone**
safest and strongest ttat can bensed-SnfmJrt’n^frtss«srsg|Sf
TJRIM^—" ■ —•—-aw23 B A. FAH&ESTOCK& SOy

,* ‘v t x

-S.V

KilEal

' « V* ■

, *x


